Influence of benzylamine on the resolution of ibuprofen with (+)-(R)-phenylethylamine via supercritical fluid extraction.
The resolution of racemic ibuprofen was studied by partial diastereomer salt formation. The resolution was performed via two methods: resolution with (+)-(R)-phenylethylamine as chiral agent and resolution with a mixture of (+)-(R)-phenylethylamine and benzylamine. The diastereomers and unreacted enantiomers were separated by supercritical fluid extraction with carbon dioxide at 15 MPa and 33 degrees C. The influence of the achiral benzylamine on the resolution efficiency was studied by varying the concentrations of the structurally related amines in their mixtures, keeping the sum molar ratio of the amines to racemic ibuprofen constant at 0.55 +/- 0.02. The presence of benzylamine positively influenced the resolution efficiency at certain concentrations. The crystal structure of the salts of (+)-(R)-phenylethylamine with (-)-(R)-ibuprofen and (+)-(S)-ibuprofen, respectively, as well as the cocrystal of the benzylamine-ibuprofen salt with neutral ibuprofen molecules are presented. These structures were determined by single crystal X-ray diffraction, proving the significantly different stoichiometry of the related amines with the chiral acid, in accordance with mass balance calculations.